
bmawassBes inware at uiv&away trices tson Records jro at 4fe

iaii wooi ingrain carpet sro at

Lot i. Any article on this table worth up to yc, r
choice - - - - s

Lot 2. Any article on this table worth up to 15c, S,
choice c-J- V'- - - -

42 piece dining-se- t worth $5.00, sale price pjQ5
43 piece dining set, best America China xtiA "

gold decorations, positively worth $10 go at m AxJ

84 piece Dining- - Set worth $12.50 goes at

100 Piece Dining- - Set, American china, positive-- A Q
ly worth $15.00, sale price - C7

100 piece Johnston English ware, Iron stone, 1 yj G
Vetrified china, worth $25.00, sale price leaU

100 piece set, Austrian, worth $27.50 go 1 O yi Q

This is the I laviland quality, transpartant

AH glassware goes at give
away prices

$60.00 Penninsula Rango goes at

Oak Sideboards, worth $15.00 to $45.00 goO A i2up
IL --

Mark the Date
AND

Mark it Well

Thursday, July 23

Ufaniarl 25 Salespeople.
If dl I ICU women and Girls.

irun-r-

5.96

39.00

Set of Knives and Forks go at

$5.00 Carving-- Set goes at

up

Rogers 1847 Knives and Forks sells world over J Q(Tk
at $6.00, all go at - - - - 0Oj
Spoons and Tablespoons to match the same reductions

$1.50 Parlor Lamp goes at

$7.50 Parlor Lamp goes at

Baby Go-Car- ts go at

$10.50 Collapsable Go-Car- ts go at

Drop Head Sewing Machines made by new i J" EZfk
Royal, worth $25.00, goat - - A jTi7l

The World's Best Domestic Sewing Machine " EZi
Everyone knows the value $35, sale price

Refrigerators worth from $15.00 to $35.00 go
at

39c

239

69c

3.95
1-3-

9

648

Jmfj& tl
7A8

up

". "

$3.00 Red Seal Victor Records go at - 4lJ

$2.00 Victor 12-in- ch records go at . - - ijC

$1.00 Victor 12-in- ch records, sale price - tflzyfj

60c 1 o-in- ch records goat ... mjCJ

$55.00 Edison Triumph Phonographs - z.til
$35.00 Edison Home Phonographs go at - srrtJ
$25.00 Edison Standard Phonographs go at 4lJSame discounts on Victor machines

10c McKinley Sheet Music go at - - - JC
$300.00 De Rivas & Harris standard 1 C fmade Jt J JJpiano go at - - -

$350.00' Smith & Barnes Piano, none O ffbetter L JJmade, goat - - - -

$10.00 upholstered figured Valour Couch goT" i
KSKsSIkfSra3S

Cotton ingrain carpet go at 2Tc

7xg ingrain rugs, cotton and guete fast (1 'J jf (O
colors, worth $5.00 go at jJ9J m JL S

12x12 ingrain rugs worth $10.00 go at.

Linoleium as long-a-s it lasts, 12 feet wide grade Cfmy
goat oyc

Mashes comforters $3.00 cotton down lami
nated go at

Cotton bed blankets go at

Wool bed blankets worth $8.00 go at.

$1.50 lace curtains per pair, go at

Iron beds will go at.

Mission Dining Chairs, leathered upholstered
go at

Kitchen Dining- - Chairs go at

Rocking Chairs worth $3.00 go at

$3.75 Cotton Top Mattresses go at

up

$13.00 round Pedestal Dining-Table- s go at J?

Remember in this limited space we can mention hut a few of the thousands of tremenduous bargains,
but it will give you an idea of the GREAT VALUES that await your coming

OPENING DAYS
THURS., FRIDAY and SATURDAY

and closes in lO Days

c

7?0

Guffslo Factory 8c Mill Synd.

Merchants from the city and
out of town wishing to pur-
chase portions of this stock
must call between 9 and 10
a. m., as all other hours are
reserved for the trade.

Railroad Fare Paid One Way on Purchases of $10.00 or over, not to exceed 25 miles

$.549

$1.73
69c

$4.48
59c

PJj3
$2.39
48

$1.73
$2-7-9


